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TILE LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL AND VENEIREAL
DISEASES.

The Loiidon County Council at its meeting on August
Ist lbad before it reports from several of its commnittees on
the subject of venereal disease, in viewv of the ircOm-
nlndations of tlhe Royal Commission. The Asylumus and
Mental Deficiency Coruilittee submittecd somle figures wlich
slhowed thxat acqLuired syplhilis was a principal or contribu-
tory cause in 421 out of the 3,631 cases admitted during
1914; thlis represented 11 per cent. of the total admissions,
leaving out of account those cases in whliclh lhereditary
syphilis might lhave operated as a factor. Tile number of
general paralytics in residence in London county asylums
at tlle end of 1914 was 464, representing an estimated
annual cost for maintenance of £18,560. As tlle number
of -deatlhs fromii general paralysis rathler more than
balaneed tlle number of admissions, tile tiime of resi-
dence in anu asylum before tlle fatal termiination of the dis-
ease mialgt be taken to be about twelve months, the number
of so-called recoveries beinig negligible. The Local Govern-
ment Committeo expressedl the opinion tllat if any steps
were talien by and duties entrusted to the local autlhorities,
the Council slhould be constituted tile authlority for the
administrative county of London; alnd, furtler, tilat tile
whole or a considerable part of tile cost of diagnosis alnd
treatnent should be nlet out of imperial funds. Tile
Educatioil Comminiittee gave details of tlhe procedure wilieli
lhas been followed for some timie past witlh regard to instruc-
tion in sex liygiene in tlhe elementary schools, and stated
tllat it had been decided to retmind responsible teachers of
certain memoranda which had been issued on tlhis stubject.
It-was felt tllat responsibility for instruction in sex hygiene
shlould rest witlh tlhe lead master or head mistress, and
tlhat in tlhe case of girls in mixed scllools tile Ilead master
sliotuld delegate tlhis duty to the clhief assistant mistress.
The General Purposes Committee expressed tlle opinion
tllat a scheme slhouLld be framed for diagnosis and treat-
ment; bLit the Public Healthi Comimittee was not in a
positioni to mnake any report, beyond putting forward the
suggestion tllat lileasures of prevention sbould be carried
out side by side with any systemn of treatment.

3Jnbit.
ST. JOHN AMBULANCE BRIGADE.

THE Intdiant, Ambulance Ga.zette reports that the
St. Jolin Ambulance Brigade in India lias contributed
two contiagents, of fifty men each, for service in the
fieldl, also twenty nurses to Queen Alexcandra's Inmperial
Military Nursing SerVice Reserve. In each case the clhief
difficulty was to select thle most suiitable individuals from
tlhe crowd of applicants. Wlhen the Indian Expeditionary
Force was beiiug dispatched from Bombay to Europe, the
Bomiibay branich of the brigade established ports in Bombay
dlockls to attenid to accidents and cases of sudden illness,
and fronm August to Novenmber, 1914, treated over 1,900
cases. Whien this work was no longer necessary, after thle
dispatchl of the force, tile same branch took over the du.,y
of transportinig thle sick and wounded soldiers arriviing
from tile forces overseas, from sllip to lhospital and fromu
lhospital to train, and since December, 1914, whien thle first
cases arrived, liad liandled about 27,000 cases. The Benlgal
Ambulance Corps, consisting of Bengali volunteers, in
Mesopotainiia, liad sustained fifteen casuialties; one private
was wounded in the head, but recovered; six privates
missing were supposed to be prisoners of war eighlt
privates were invalided to India for sickness, two of whlom
had rejoined after recovery.

THE LADY HAARDINGE MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The Lady Ilardinge Medical College and Hospital at

Delhi was opened by thie Viceroy on Febiunary 17thj, one of
the last of Lord Hardinge's public acts in India. Lying
midway between thle site of New Delhii and the present
city, thle college may be regarded as the first completed
building of thle future capital; it has been construLcted in a
remnarkably slhort space of timne. Althioughi the front of
thje inistitution faces New Dclli, fromnl which it is at som1e
little distance, the hospital gites have been placed at tim_
rear of the buildings, and will give direct access to Indian
patients frow the old cit_y. The college will thus form, as

it wore, a link betwvcen the old and the new. In tlhe
course of hiis spechli the Viceroy said tlhere ladt hiitlherto
been no medical college in India for the exclusive training
of womeni. In these circumstances instruction in mnedical
subjects to femalc students bad lhad to be giveIn in mixed
classes at men's colleges, with tlhe result that Indian
women of the riglht type andci class would nlot comen forwarad
in sufficient ntumber to meet the ever-growineg (lemands for
qualified womiien practitioners. The establishiment at
Delhli of a college for womenl with its attendanit hospital
-would. it-was hoped, successfully meet to a certain extent
the objections miientioned. Affiliation to tlle Punjab
Uniiversity has beeln sanctioned and educational work could
comnmence next autumn. There vas every reason to lhope
that before many years had passed there would issue froim
the college imany womnen doctors bolding the dearces M.D.
anad B.S. To the college and hospital it had beel decided
to attacll a traininig schlool for nlurses. The college, hos-
pital, and traininig schlool were to be conducted on strictly
purdah lines and every possible attention would be paid to
religionl and caste rules.

THE BENGAL AMBULANCE CORPS.
The m-ilitary au-tlhorities have sunggested the reorganiza-

tion of tllh Blengal Am:bulance Corps as a base lhospital tand
as an ambulance division recognized separately, witl
distinct spleres of work and witlh a personnel of about
370 of all ranlks, instead of 199 as at present. The
Governor of Bengal, in a letter to the secretary of the
corps enClosing a chleque for Rs.250, writes: "Tile desire
of tlle general officer commanding that the present
work of thie corps should be enlarged and its activities
extended is sure proof, if any were required, of the valu1able
nature of tlhe worli wlhichl is being accomplislhed by tlle
Bengal Corps. To carry out the wislhes of tlle general
officer comumanding it will be necessary, I fancy, to raise
imimediately at least anotlher lakih of ruipees, buL1t I have
perfect conifidence that the people of Bengal will again
rise to the occasion, and tljat you will lhave nio clifficulty in
securing the sum required withiin a fewv days." The secre-
tary of tlle corps, in a note to tIme press, states thiat tlhere
will be no difficulty in recruiting sifficient men of the rialht
staimip nior in meeting the financial liabilities.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TORONro AcADEMy OF MEDICINTE.
AT tlle nilltll annual inecting of time Toronto Acadenmy of
Medicine, tle Preside't, Dr. 'NV. H. B. Aikins, stated that
the namiiber of Fellows haid been increased by fifty-three,.
and that despite the fact that cighty-three members of tllo
Academy were overseas the attendance at the seven
regular meetings lhad beena good. Tille report of the Special
Conimittee on Patriotic lRelief was submitted by its chlair-
muan, Dr. H. B. Aniderson. Duringa the year tIme amlounlt of
gratuitouis wvork re(quired frol p)hysicians lhas dlecreased
mIIonthi by mionith owina to the decrease in the aimount of
unemploymnentt, tlhe imiiprovemenit in coniditions, and tlhe
assistalnce given by the Patriotic Fulnd Association, so
muclh so tbat it lhas been concludled that it was no longer
lnecessary for tlhe funiid to procure free rmiedical attention
for its depeclndants, butt tllat tllh matter miiay safely be left
in the handls of time doctors themselves. It hiad als;o beea
arraniged that a minimuhm fee of 5 clols. slhall be charged in
obstetrical cases.

CANADIAN UNIVERSITY CONFERENCE.
A conferenice of presidents anid other representatives of

Canadiau universities was lheld at McGill Univer-sity,
MIontreal, on iMay 22nd and 23rd, in accorlaniiec witli
the arrangemFellnt madc at the Imperial Conif-ereiie of
1912, whlen it -was agreed that suclh conferences slhould
take place during the five-year interval between tlhe ilmeet-
inigs of the larger body. T'lme next confe-ence will tako
place in Ottawa in 1917. The questioni of comutilnsory
Imlilitary trainiirig was disceLssed. 'his hias already b.'cim
approved by McGill Univemsity "for the duratiomn of the
war and wlhilc the uniiivetrsity is witlhout a. gylmlnasiumi, 'or
t1me first tlhree years of his course for every British xllae
studenit of the uniiversity wvlho is declared ft by tie'medical
officer." 'T' lie matter is under consideration by otlier
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